
Pembrokeshire Field Visit 2018 

Saturday 8th to 15th September 2018 

The week in Pembrokeshire will be spent visiting sites as varied as, beaches with 

fantastic folds, faults and up-ended strata, or volcanic outcrops, dykes and sills.  The 

scenery is divine and in fine weather (fingers crossed) the beaches are mostly 

sandy, idyllic coves, with geology ranging from pre-Cambrian to upper 

Carboniferous. 

Many of the geological disciplines will be covered; sedimentology, mineralogy, 

structural geology, stratigraphy and hopefully, even some palaeontology.  South 

Wales has it all if you know  where and how to look. 

Additional to the stunning geology, there is also a wealth of flora, fauna, castles, 

gardens, history and culture. We will see the tiniest cathedral in the World, at St 

David’s and study the rocks it is made from.  For nightlife, the resorts of Tenby and 

Saundersfoot are hard to beat.   

Accommodation 

To be confirmed, but hopefully self- catering cottage. Members will probably need to 

bring their own food, or buy food.  On a previous trip, everybody brought something 

different and this was a great success. 

Members Requirements  

Members need to be able to walk a mile, at most, along beaches at low tide.  There 

will be a bit of uphill walking at Maiden Castle, but it’s worth it.  Members who can’t 

walk this far, may still be able to enjoy great geology nearer to the cars.  There are of 

course great sea views also.  

Members need their own transport, or be able to car share.  There will be a bit of 

driving on each day, from site to site.  

 

Daily Itinerary, Saturday 8th to 15th September 2018 

Sat 8th 

Travel to accommodation in Wales. 

Sun 9th 

Tenby- am.  Low tide at mid-day/early pm, so falling tide is ideal. 

Saundersfoot- pm.  Low tide at mid-day/early pm, so tide out, then coming in later. 

Mon 10th 

Whitesands Bay, St Non’s, St David’s Head, Abereiddy.  Low tide early pm.  Falling 

tide and then coming in later. An interesting succession awaits us at Whitesands 

Bay, with minerals, tuff, conglomerate, dolerite, graptolites, trilobites and chilled 



margins, if we’re lucky.  St David’s has an intrusion, a tiny cathedral and an 

archaeological wonder.  Abereiddy might invoke awe.   

Tues 11th 

Volcanic rocks are the order of the day. With the Maiden Castle volcanics, Treffgarne 

Gorge, Strumble Head volcanics and faults, Lampit Bach, Carn Melin, Mynedd 

Prescelli igneous intrusion and stone circles.  Low tide about 3 pm.  We will be inland 

until pm 

Weds 12th 

Freshwater West-am. Falling tide. A fault with obvious displacement, unconformities 

and a post glacial submerged forest, await us this morning, along with fossils, 

minerals and stratigraphy.. 

West Angle Bay-pm. Low tide about 3pm. Much structural geology to see on this 

beach. 

Thurs 13th 

St Ann’s Head, Marloes Sands- am. Falling tide.  Martins Haven. Broadhaven at low 

tide about 3pm. We will see a wealth of sediments, tilted beds, folds, thrusts, faults, 

archaeology, basalt and great views today. 

Friday 14th 

Possible boat trip to Skomer Island to see volcanic rocks, birdlife and flora, and/or 

free day for touring castles, gardens, etc.  

Saturday 15th 

Return home. 

 

 


